
USER INFOR\I.{TION

X5 SUMO-FC
Latex Coated Cut Resistant Glove

GLOVE SERIES: x5 SLMO-FC

hrdRKrNG @Wm@ X5 SUMO ,STZE,

GENERAL
These producrs are classed as Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) by the Eur.':ei:.r PPE Direcrire S9/686/EEC and have been shown

to comply with this Directive throLrgh the Harmonised European Standard BS E\ rS:'. BS E\ llft.

FEATURES
These gloves have a medium weigbr rough firlllATEXcoating to the fre and back The liner is cms

Kevlar@, Steel and other hi+ec fibres offering excellent cut protection. Glows are designed for lev1
dry conditions. These gloves me sanitised to provide protection against u(rocgruisms which my gi

risk of cross infection. Ayoid ashg nw moving machinery d.ue to entanglad huzsd

AVAILABLE STYLES
X5 Sumo-FC -Fully coated face ard H<
AVAILABLE I

7,8,9, 10, 11

STORAGE
Gloves should be ideal y stored in dry cc:c tlons n c.jginal pacxa;: a''vayfrom c'.:l s-^ i-:

CLEANING / MAINTENANCE
Both newand used gloves should be'ihcr:-g^.,, ^soe:ie3 te'c,e ie nE wornto e-s--: -: ::-age is present. Gloves sho'-l a ^l::a e: 'n

contaminated condition if reuse is intenCed tn ;,h cr case -c,cves shouid be cleane: a-. ':- :s possible. Laundering of tl^ese gloves is nol

recommended as this may have a detnmental effect on cut resistance and other-c-.ls - lroperties'

CAUTION

EN 388:2003 Mechanical Risks Thermal Risks

Burning behaviour (1-4) X
Cc,ntact Heat (1-4) 2

Convective Heat (1-4) X
Radiant Heat (1-4) X
Small Drops of Molten Metal r 1--1 t X
Lar-ee Quantitv }loiten Metal 11--1) X
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tructed from a mixture of
r handling and cut resistance
ve rise to bad odours and the
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*:-;actured for

:ngin requirements in

Theseglovescontain@hichmayCauSeanallergicreaJ:3^insomeUSerS.lfaffected
please 

-move 
to a safe area, drscontinue use rmmediately anC seek medical advice

ThesegloveshavebeentestedtoBSEN3Ssandtheprotectionreferredtoappliesonlytothepalmareaoftheglcves. Theresultofthe
Iaboratlory tests should help with correct glove selection, however it should be understood that the actual conditions cf use cannot be

directly simulated. lt is therefore the responsibility of the end user and not the manufacturer to determine the gloves suitability for the

intendld use, WHILE THESE GLoVES ARE HIGHLY CUT RESISTANT THEY ARE NOT CUT PROOF,

OBSOLESCENCE
when stored as recommended will not suffer change in mechanical propert es for up to three years from the date of manufacture. Service life cannot be

specified and depends on the application and responsibility of user to ascena n suitability of the glove for lts intended use'

Abrasion resistance (1-4) 1

Blade cut resistance (1-5) 5

Tear Resistance (t-4) 4

Puncture Resistance (l-4) 4

Test results are taken from the palm area of new gloves
x2xxxx
(X - NOT tested)

EN 407:2004

Tlr.r" pt.t"g,."*t trdt""t" that the product protects agans:-Nlechanical Risks EN 388:2003andThermal Risks EN407:2004

The numbers indicate performance levels.

PROTECTION LIMITS
This glove is not liquid proof. protection against risks or hazards not mentioned in this document is not wananted. The levels of performance

mentioned are oNLy valid for new gloves. The glove should not be allowed to come into contact with fire. Users should be warned that gloves should

not be worn when there is a risk of |nhnglemeni by moving parts of machinery. Not suitable for use with moving or serrated blades'

8:2003,EN407:2004.ECtypeexanrinaIionswerecarrieJoutb5,

Iritat Technological Centre. C/ de la [movaci6,2 08225 Terassa (Barcelona), SPAIN. (notified bod]O162)

Further fuformation may be obtained from the address below.

ULTIMATE INDUSTRIAL
Victoria House, Colliery Road, Horseley Fields, Wolverhampton, VllVl 2RD, United Kingdom
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